Americas:

**Before You Break That Lease Over COVID-19, Negotiate First, Brokers Say**
BISNOW
March 25, 2020

**Commercial Rent Income: Issues for Landlords in Light Of COVID-19**
Burges Salmon
March 25, 2020

**Coronavirus Challenges for Commercial Landlords**
National Law Review
March 23, 2020

**Covid-19: Concessions and Covid-19: Concessions and their Consequences for Commercial Landlords**
Fox Williams
March 25, 2020

**COVID-19 Considerations for Landlords & Property Managers**
Hansen Bridgett
March 19, 2020

**COVID-19 Impact on Commercial Real Estate**
Day Pitney
Uploaded March 26, 2020

**Covid-19 Uncertainty May Prompt Landlords to Renew Tenants: Residential Property Owners Seen as Less Likely to Risk a Vacancy During Pandemic**
The Real Deal
March 24, 2020

**Coronavirus: Impact on Office, Retail and Industrial Leases**
Baker Donelson
March 19, 2020

**Escaping Covid-19: Here’s Where People Are Fleeing — And Avoiding**
The Real Deal
March 25, 2020

**For US Retailers, Coronavirus Concerns Come Home. What Are Their Options?**
The Real Deal
March 6, 2020

**How to Handle the Coming Surge in Retail Tenant Defaults**
Globe Street
March 25, 2020

**Landlords Push Back as California Cities Order Halt to CRE Evictions**
Bisnow
March 22, 2020
Relief for Commercial Real Estate Investors and Tenants Impacted by COVID-19
Holland & Knight
March 25, 2020

Rent Abatements and Other Relief for COVID-19 Business Disruptions?
Stroock Special Bulletin
March 17, 2020

Retail Leases Can be Negotiated with Landlords Amid COVID-19: Expert
Retail Insider
March 24, 2020

The Impact of COVID-19 on Lease Agreements – Practical Considerations
White & Case
March 25, 2020

ASIA:

Australia: Landlord and Tenant considerations Through the Coronavirus Outbreak
Norton Rose Fulbright
March 2020

EMEA:

BDB Pitmans
March 20, 2020

Coronavirus: A UK Real Estate Perspective
DLA Piper
March 25, 2020

Coronavirus Pushes UK Retail Landlords to the Edge
EG
March 18, 2020

Covid-19: Concessions and Their Consequences for Commercial Landlords
Lexology – Fox Williams
March 25, 2020

Hall & Woodhouse Offers Rent Holiday for Tenanted Pubs
EG
March 21, 2020

Industry Rallies to Tackle Coronavirus Impact
EG
March 20, 2020

King’s Cross Development Landlord Waives Rent for 3 Months
Financial Times
March 19, 2020
Rent Relief for Blackstone And Telereal’s Railway Arch Tenants
EG
March 20, 2020

TfL Takes Steps to Support Tenants
Transport for London
March 20, 2020

These resources are provided for informational and educational purposes only and are not necessarily endorsed by or reflect the policies or positions of ULI. The information provided is not intended to constitute medical or legal advice and should not be taken as such. For specific medical advice, consult your physician, and for legal advice, consult your attorney. ULI does not warrant the accuracy or completeness of any information provided and assumes no responsibility for any injury or damage to persons or property arising out of or related to any use of the information provided.